
2""...12" Dec!.sion.: No. 1. 1 0 • 

TEE Dm..~~'"D UTC:::: CO~.Ak'"Y. } 
l 

Co:plainant,. ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

T:s:E ATCEISON., TOP':\z\A ..;lID S1J..~ FE ) 
P..fJ.LWAY CO:MPAk"'Y, ) 

C:El.'"'1RAI. C.ALIFORNll 'I'R.t;.CT!OK COMPJl..7. ) 
&~~O XORTE:ER..."!\ RUI.7fAY, ) 
soaTWI1;:tK PACIFIC COM!?";"~. ) 
THE ~'\ PACIFIC RULROAD COMP.Al<""Y, ) 

) 
Defendants. J 

A. Larsson, for com~laina~t. 

case No. 2595. 

,.Ta:ces E. Lyons, A.. L. Whitt.le and M.. G. Sl:rU.t.h,. 
to':" Sou-them Pac iti c Compe.It7,. det'e:o.de.nt. 

L. N. Srac!she.w e::ld J. F. Ben, tor The Wester.c. 
?ac1.tic Railroad Co::n:pany and. Sa.cra::lellto 
Northern R:lilway, derendants:. 

Platt Kent and Z. C. Pierre, tor Tlle Atchison,. 
'!opeke. end Santa Fe Railway Com:paD.7, de-
fendant. 

BY TEE COwaSSION: 

Compla1ne.nt is e. co=:pora't.10:l ha.ving ~ac:tories and reta.il. 

l~er ya.~s at various ~oiuts in California.. By complaint tiled 

Lug\!st Z'l, lSZS, and 8.S e.:::.end.ed Sept.embe:r- S, 1928, it is uleged 

t~t the rates assessed ~d collected on three carloads of steel 

sheets and on three mixed c:a:-loods of steel sheets and Mils mov-

1n€ trom Pittsburg to Woodla::.d duri:::lg the period extending August· 

28, 1926, to January 4, 1927, were 'Ulljust and "U:lX"easoIl.Z!ble, in-

applicable under the ~itts, and unjustly discrj~1natory, ~ 

1. 



V1olatio~~f Sections 13, 17 an~ 19 of the Public ~til1ties Aet. 
Roparat:ton, or e. d1rection to retune!. t1:.e eU.leged ov.ercJlarges, is 

asked.. Ra.tes will ce stat.eel in cents per 100 pounds. 

;. public heari:l.g was held before Exa:n.iner Geary at San 

Fr...ne1seo YArch 5, 1929) and the ease bavitlg been sublt1tted is 

now rea.dy tor an opinion aIle. order. 

Pittsburg is loe.c.ted on The .G..tchisor.., Topelre and. Santa 

Fe Railway coz:::.pe.ny, hereiIlAt"ter rere::-red to as the Se.D.ta Fe, and 

on the SOuthem Pacitic Company, here!.na.t'ter ret'erred to as the 

Sou.thern Pe.c1tic, 4Z a:.d 45 I:.iles ee.st or Oakland: respectively. 

Woodland is on the Sacra.I:lento No~tllern :Railway 18 tiles west. ot' 

Sacramento and on the SOu:the=:. ?:l.cific. S ::liles north o'f Dans. 

One ot: the sb,1p:::t.ent.z was routed &'r..ta Fe to $to ck..ton, Ce:l.:trcl. 

caJ.itorn1c. Traction CO:llJ.:lrulY to 5acra:Ile=.to, th.enee sac:rame:l.to 

Xorther:t.; tour were rou.ted Sante. Fe to Sto ckton, Weste...""'n Pacific 

to Sacramento, thence 5acrs.:n.ento Norther.l; e:::.d one Southern. Pac-

ific to stockton, Cent.ro.l Cal.i1"orni:l Tract io~ Cox:pany to sa.cra-

me::.to, thence Sacramellto N"orthe=n.. Charges were assessed on ba-

sis ot ~i cents, t~ '!'1tth class =ate na::.ed in Pacitie Fl"e1sht 

Tari!'f' Eu-""'eQ.u ':'a:L."""f" 34-K, C .R. c. S7Z. 

Lt the tiI:.e these sh1~me:lts :moved there was in ef'te-et 

"'l:ta the t'irst two routes ment ~on.ed above, a rate of 16 cent.s. ap-

ply1n,s OIl iron and steel. ~-tieles, viz. .. , ::m.gle, b:ll'.ld, ~lat.e and 

structu.::-c.l, stra.ight or ::1zecl ca.rloads (Pacific Freight ~aritt' 

Bureau Tar1:t':t' 34o-K, C.R.C. 37Z; Southern Pacific '!ar1rr r.30-C, 

C.R.C. 2904). It is UpOll the oazis of' this l8-eent rate on the-

coI:l!tlOdities ne.med., which co:lplainx:lt al.so con.teI!.ds applied to-

the st eel zheets, that the ref'tmd. ot ~leged. o.verche:g,es, or 

rcperat10n., is so-c.ght. The record shows that tl:..ere is a de:tinite-

distinction between steel plates e.:a.d. steel. sheets, a::.d that the 

shipment.s here 1:lvol"l'ed con.s1stec. of No. 2& ge.:r;e;e galV""....niz.ed 



steel sheets., 'both nat and. co =rugo:.ted; also tha.t the P:ttts'b.urg 

struct:ural iron and steel. mills do not roll iron or steel. plates 

~1gh.ter than 9-gauge. The l8-cent rate on plate aDd structural. 

iron or st.eel is theretore clea=ly- not appliee.ble on these ship-

ments, which consisted ot No. 2S steel sheets. 

The Southern Pe.c1...""1c: :pub~1slled. the or1g1DaJ. I.8-eent. 

:ra.:te e:rteeti ve Lugust 20, 1925., 'J!aritt 7SO-C, C.R.C .. 2904.., appls,-

1ng to iron and steel e.rticles, incl'U.d1.Ilg pla.te or sheet, black 

galvan1:z;ed or 10138 t.eme, trOI:. San :Francisco, Oo.kland and Rich-

mond to Woodland., and. this rate held. e.s maximum o·n a movement 

t:r:om. Pittsburg to Woodland. The ro1:ting was via the rails ot the 

Southern Pacific, and the rate also applied: uncier the' provisions. 

ot Ite:c. No. 15: ot the taritt 1I:. connection with the Cent:ral. ca!-

itornia. Tract10n Comps::lY via Stockton. The latter routing was 

discontinued A.ugust. ZL, ~928. 

Detendants Santa Fe, Weste~ Pacific, Central ca11tor-

nia Tra:.ction Compe.ny and Saera:o.ento No~ern; pu'bl.1-shed the 18-

cen t rate Via the "laX iotIS routes heretotore ret'erred to in con-

nection with their respective li:Ies, 1:. Ite::n. No·.1Q7'1O-L, SUpple-

ment No. 36., Pacific. Freigh.t. Tarifr Bureau Ta:ritt' S4-K, C.R .. C. 

3.72 t ettect1 va J"uly 18, ~927.. By this publicat10n theY' ctup~1-

eated the lS-ceItt rate vie. the Southern ?ac1t'1e direct, which 

'beeame ~:reet1v.e £.ugust ZO, 1925.. These det'endan.ts, Santa :Fe, 

Western Pa.cific, Ce::.t:ral Cal1to!"::lia Tract ion CompaIIY and saera-
::lent 0 No rthen:., ad:::l1 t t.ed of :record tbat the 18-eent =a:.te \mS 'tlIl-

reasonable and excessi"l7:e, ;Ul. V1e.."V o:r e. rate 01' the sa:me volume 

being 1n e..~ect b.y the all-::ail route 01' too Sou.thern Pa.c1.tic, 

and expressed e. desire that reparation 'be e::warded to the basis 

of the 18-eent rate s:o.hsec..:,uen.tly esta'b11shed on the steel. sheets, 

allowing the taritt' rate ot" 2:5 cents to app!.y on the less the:ct 

carload shipments or 1l$..ils 1n t1J.e same consig:c::lents. 



Under the ci:-cUlllStances we are ot the opinion and 

rind tbat the rate or Z4Z cents was '\lIlreasoI!ab~e,. excessive aDd 

diseri:l1:J..'ltory and that repa...~tion should. be a:wa:rded. against the 

shipments XllO"viDg Via:. the Sa:c.ta Fe, Westerll Pa:cit1c, Central cal-

1.to:n1a Tract ion and SacraJIlento N'orthern to the bt;tSis ot 18 cents. 

on the sheet steel and 25 cents per 100 pounds on the less tllB:n 

carload shipments ot nails J:lOv1ng with the sl:..eet steel.. ~e com-

pla1nant.s spee1t'1ee.l17 wai"red the p~ent ot iIttere~ .. 

TAe eb.ar~s in. connection with car SF' 88870, torwaxd-

eel t:r'Om ?itts'bt:rg to Woodle.nd Oetober Z, 1925, and completely 

rout.eO:. b.y consig:lor on the bill of' lading vie. Southern }>ac11"1e, 

Central Calitornia. Tract ion COm.pall¥ e.nd Saer8.!!lento Northe::r.tt, were: 

assessed at a rate ot 24Zcen.ts, but this rate was 1n. error and 

so adm1tte<i by det'endo.nt Southern Pacttie.. The 1egaJ. rate was 

2Zt, cents, made u:P' ot So co:r:nnodi ty rate ot 11 cents to. Sacra:mento 

via sou.thern Pae11"ie aDd central Calitorn1a 'lntct io:o. COmpaltY" 
! 

(Ite::t 10.770 ot PacUie F.re1gb.t Tar-if'!' Bureex.. Tar1tt S4-lC, C.R. 

c. S'7Z), plus the 50th class rate or llz cents applicable via 

the- Sacramell.to Northern trom Sacramen.to to Woodland.. The South-

ern Pac1t'ic Company shodd :::etund, with :tntere.st. I!:.t 6%, che:rges 

against this car to the basis o.-r 2Z.S; c~ts per ~OO pounds.. The: 

record: however does not wa....-r.3:!lt us in tinding that the lega1l7 

applicable rate of Z2i cents vms ~sone.ble or d1sc::rjnr1na tory 

to the extent it exceeded ~8 Ce:l.ts, tor the route c"Z'er wh1.eh 

this shipment actually- moved was 7~ in excess of the short 11n~ 

dis.ta!Lc:e via the Southern Pac:1tic d1:re<:t route. 

Q:~~~! 

T1:1s ease ~ 1ng at issue upon corrplain t a:od. eJlswers Oll. 

tile, rull invest1gat ion of the :::atte:rs aDd t1:::1ngs involved hartng 

bee:l. :bad, and 'basing the order 0:0. the findings of :cact and the 

co.nclusio::lS cont.a1n.ed i:l the o:p1n.iO:l which precedes tl:1s order, 



I'l' IS r:eXt:By ORm.l13D that d~e.nd8ll.ts, The A.tchison, To-

:peke. and Sante. Fe Railwc....;y Co:c.pany, Cent....-a.l Cal1fol':11a Tracti on Com-

pany, The Western Pacit'1c Ra:l.road. Company and Sa~ento No·rthern 

Railway-, acco.rding as they :part ic:1p'ated in the trellsportat1:.on,. b:e 

and they are hereby authoriZed:. a.:c.d. directed to retund, without in-

terest, to comp!e.1na:a.t, The D1aJ:1Ond Ma;.tch Co:lp~, al.l. e:Jlo:t.rges col.-

~ec't;ed in excess ot l8 cents :p er ~OO pou:o:ds on the steel. sheets tm:d 

2S ~ents per 100 pounds on the less than carloe..ct shipments ot' nails 

:tn the =e.me consigt:t:C.ents tor the t....~ortat1on "!'rom P'1ttsburg to. 

Woodland. of the sJ::.1pme:lts ot ti"l"e ear~oo.ds or steel sheets and na.1l.s 

1ll.volved ill this proceeding and moVil:lg exelusive!.y Via the lines or 
the c!etencI.e:c.ts just named. 

IT IS 'C 4"qZS:Y FORTEER OBDERED: tha..t ~e:t"endan.ts, Southern 

Pacitic C0ltPa::t7, Centl"al Calit'or:l.1a Tre:.etio:c. Compe.:a.y and Sacramento 

Northe...~ Railway, a.ceordillg as they perticipated in the transpor-

t~t1on., 'b.e and. they are hereby authorized e:c.d directed to re1"Ilnd . 

to compla1l:te.nt, The D1a.mo:c.:d ~tch C0m?e.J:.7, with interest at six (5) 

per c.e:c.:t. :per" ~ all charges. collected. in exc:ess ot ~ cents 

per 100 :pounds tor the t.ransportet ion. tro:c. Pittsourg to Woodland 

ot' the shipment or one car~oad. ot' steel. sheets 1nvo~ved in this 

proceeding rou.ted Souther::. Pa.c1.t1c Conll'S7, Cen't.rt'tl Cal.1t'ornia. 

Tract1o~ co~ny and Sa~-amento Norther::. Ra11~. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia., this 

I Co::::rm.iss.ioners. 


